
The foregoing provisions of tbis paragraph shafi also apply to dividenda on
shafes which are paid to a company wbich is aresident of the Federal
Republic of Gennany bY a company which is a resident of Canada if at least
10 per cent of the capital of the Canadian company is held directly by the
Gerinan compafly. There shail also be exchided from the basis upon which
Gennan tax is ixnposed any participation the <ividends of which are exclude
or, if paid, would be excluded, according to the immediately foregomng
sentenc from the basis upon wbich German tax is imposed.

(b) There shail be allowed as a credit against German tax on income, subjeet In
the provisions of German tax law regarding credit for foreign tax, the
canadian tax (including taxes on mecome paid to any political subdivision or
local authoiity in Canada) paid in accordance with the provisions ofthiis
Agreement referred to below on the following items of income:

(an) dividends within the meaning of Article 10 which are not deait with in
subparagraph (a) aboya;

(bb) interest within the meaning of Article il and royalties within thie
meaning of Article 12;

(cc) gains from the alienation of prperty taxable in Canada by reason onty
of Article 13, paragraph 4 and subparagraph (a) of paragraph 7;

<dd) income within the meanmng of Article 15, paragraph 3 and Articles 16
and 17;

(ee) pensions and annuities within the meaning of Article 18, agph1
and 2 and subparagraph <c) of paragraph 3;

(1f) incarne taxable in Canada by rason only of Article 2 1
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